ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, DHRANGADHRA
HOLIDAY HOME WORK CLASS - V
Theme - INCREDIBLE INDIA

ENGLISH - 1. Create a 5 page magazine taking us on a tour of Incredible India.
* Name your magazine with an attractive cover page.
* Pictorial presentation of different places, what makes them
incredible along with their historical and natural relevance in our
country.
*Conclude your journal with a quote or poem and create your last
page of magazine with a colorful summary of contents inside.

EVS: 1. Paste famous personalities of India on chart paper.
2. Present state and capitals of India including seven union territories on
a chart paper.
3. Take help from Google map and find the distances between the
following citiesa) Dhrangadhra to Bhuj
c) Chennai to Bangalore

b) Delhi to Mumbai
d) Gangtok to Shillong (in scrap book)

HINDI : 1) भारत के मख्
ु य पययटन स्थल की सच
ु ी बनाकर उनके बारे मे ललखे ।
2) भारतीय राज्यो की भाषा खानपान एवं पहनावे का सचचत्र वर्यन करे ।
COMPUTER : Use the internet to find more about secondary memory storage devices
and paste its picture and explain them. (in scrap book)
MATHS: Make a project file and attached all the pages of Math homework.
Q1. The population of ten different states of India is given in the table. Write population in
numeral in international system separating with comma (,) and write Number names both in
national and international system.
S
no

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Names of states

Gujarat
Rajasthan
Maharashtra
Uttar Pradesh
Punjab
Himachal
Pradesh
Karnataka
Meghalaya
Bihar
Sikkim

Population
National
system
6,03,86,628
6,86,21,012
11,23,72,912
19,92,81,477
2,77,04,236
68,64,302
6,11,30,704
29,64,007
10,38,04,637
6,07,688

International
system

Number names
National
system

International
system

Q2. The temperatures of the days of a week of 5 cities are given. Find the average
temperature.
1. Ahmadabad
33 C
2. Amritsar
24 C
3. Bikaner
38 C
4. Chennai
39 C
5. Nagpur
42 C
Q3 The bar graph shows the percentage of mostly visited five tourist places. Find which
place is:
1. Highly visited place___________________
2. Less visited place_____________________
3. Equally visited places___________________
100
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40
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0

Q 4. Write and memorize the tables from 11 to 20.
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